May 20199 Update
Dear Clieents,
After
A
the stron
ng rally begin
nning in the final days off 2018, May hhas provided an overdue sell
off in ourr domestic eqquity indexess with the S&
&P 500 declinning 6.35%. Conversely, the ten year US
Treasury saw yields deecline, closin
ng the month
h at a paltry 22.14% yield, aas investors iincreasingly
demanded safety and bid up bond
d prices as a result.
r
As wee have notedd previously, U
US equities w
will
typically experience
e
modest
m
correcctions of 3-5%
% every 2-3 months. Thiis most recen
nt rally lastedd
approxim
mately four an
nd a half mon
nths and saw
w gains of 25%
% from the ttrough. Alth
hough not
pleasant for
f investors, it is a health
hy reset that provides oppportunity as iit tempers m
market exuberrance.
The
T sentiment reversal can
n be entirely tied to the ddeterioration of the US/C
China trade
negotiatio
ons. The rallly began with
h a deal seem
mingly at handd and investoors positioneed for continuued
economicc prosperity and
a the certaainty a deal would
w
providee corporate lleaders. Preddictably, as taalks
broke dow
wn with no deal
d in the offfing, investo
ors pivoted frrom risk to ssafety as the ttiming of a ddeal
and the flow
fl through effects of increased tarifffs and retaliaatory actions are great unkknowns. Maarkets
do not peerform when
n there is uncertainty. Ad
dding to that uncertainty aat the end off May was thee
threat of tariffs on Meexico tied to immigration
n enforcemennt. Until therre are more p
positive
developm
ments in thesee negotiation
ns or outrightt resolutions equity markkets will mostt likely be
subdued and range bo
ound.
We
W believe there will be an
n eventual deeal as cooler heads prevaiil and both siides understaand
they will each prosperr avoiding a lengthy
l
tradee war. We beelieve the esccalation has b
been a bit of
posturingg on both sid
des that needss some time to subside too avoid the aappearance off weakness o
on
either side. As we neaar the next presidential
p
ellection seasoon it would seeem obvious that a deal w
will
get done.
Economically
E
y, we still enjo
oy strong con
nsumer confi
fidence, imprroving payrollls, and low
unemployyment. We have
h
seen som
me ripples in
n industrial sppending attriibuted to thee aforementio
oned
uncertain
nty. Assumin
ng this stays temporary
t
in nature, we bbelieve we wiill continue o
our path of
domestic expansion and,
a subsequeently, a favorrable investm
ment climate. If trade talkks deterioratee or
the ripplees grow largeer we would look
l
to repossition in a moore defensivee fashion.
As
A always, pleease do not hesitate
h
to calll if you havee any questionns.
Best regaards,
Beech Hilll Advisors

